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FEANCES, DUCHESS OF EICHMOND AND
LENOX
FRANCES, Duchess of Richmond and Lenox, a daughter of
Thomas Howard, Viscount Bindon, was through her grandmother Lady Elizabeth Stafford (wife of the third Duke of
Norfolk) a scion of that great ducal family of Buckingham,
which had owned the Manors and Parks of Tunbridge and
Penshurst, with vast possessions in Kent. She had a threefold
connection with Cobham. William Brooke Lord Cobham
married Dorothy Nevill, who was the first cousin of her father
Viscount Bindon. Henry Brooke Lord Cobham married
Frances Countess of Kildare, who was her own second cousin.
She herself married (as her third husband) Ludovic Stuart,
Duke of Lenox, to whom his second cousin, King James I,
had granted a large portion of Lord Cobham's forfeited estates.
When the Duke died, 16 February, 162|, and was succeeded,
as third Duke of Lenox, by his brother Esme, the Duchess
Frances asserted her claim to a widow's legal "thirds," of
Cobham, and of the other Lenox estates, but only for the
purpose of handing them over as a gift to her brother-in-law.
The list of such things as she thus gave to him is interesting,
and will be found in a foot note* below. He did not succeed to
* Domcstio State Papers, James I, vol. clxxi, No. 87.
A note of such things as my Lady the Duches of Richmond gave to her
brother the late Duke of Lenox & his Heire the Lord Darnly which were hers
by Lawe being Moveables, but shee gave them freely to him, for the Maintenance of him & the Howse of Lenox after him Out of her Dutie to her
deceased Lord and her Love & Care of the Howse of Lenox, viz.:
Imprimis the proflittes of the Patents of the Olnage after seauen yeares
after which time there wilbe fEorty twoe yeares to come: Her Grace
hath fioure and twentie hundred pounds by the yeare for it nowe, the
Kings Bent being paid : But afterwards yt wilbee a great deale more.
The Patent of the Greenewax in present, which is fBfteene hundred pounds
by the yeare for one and twentie yeares, And three thousand poundes
of Arrerages, Payeable out of the Hamper
The Patent of the Sweete Wines & Sugars for one & twentie yeares
The Patent of the Newcastell Coles for one & twentie yeares
The Thirds of Setterington, Cobham, and all other lands in England
The Thirds of the Dukedome of Lenox
of all which the Duke of Bichmond was seized & soe her Grace was
capable of the Thirds of them all: But the Duke of Lenox that last
was, was not seized of any
My Lords Collar of Esses with a George of Diamonds at it, Three other
Geoiges & Garters being all hee had except one, which is uppon his
Efligies at Westminster
My Lords rich Sword sette with Stones
My Lords Bobes and twoe Seales
VOL. X I .
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the English Dukedom of Richmond, which had been conferred
on Duke Ludovic in 1623, but for the rest of her life that title
was exclusively her own; she was not generally styled a
Dowager, but was known as the Duchess of Richmond.* Her
interest in Cobham is manifested in her will, whereby she
leaves to her husband's nephew James, fourth Duke of Lenox, all
the furniture of her house in London, with the express direction
that therewith he shall furnish Cobham Hall. She stipulates
that the whole of it shall be handed down as heir-looms for the
house of Lenox. Probably her wish has, in the main, been
complied with. Certainly the Earl of Darnley, who is the
direct lineal descendant of her brother-in-law Esme, third Duke
of Lenox, possesses portraits of Duke Ludovic and herself, and
of other members of the family mentioned in her will, which
may have formed parts of this bequest. Six magnificent hangings of tapestry, of large size, which are now in the Great
Picture Gallery at Cobham Hall, were also, probably, portions
of the furniture of the house which she had occupied in London.
Bom on the 27th of July, 1577, this lady was one of the
most remarkable women of the period in which she lived.
All the furniture which belongd to my Lords Lodgings of the Gatehowse at
Whitehall with a wroght Bed, that had bin my Lady Margaret
Lenoxes & of her working ; with a great Bason and Ewer that the
ifrench King had given my Lord, Twoe guilt candelstickes & twoe guilt
Bolles uppon the Cupborde
All my Lords Prograss stuffe, A Red bed with Chaires & stooles suteable to
it & Hangings and Carpettes for the Bedchamber & Dyning Chamber.
Three rich Coaches, th'one of yellow velvet, Another of yellow satten
imbrodered with fflour-delices of black velvet & gould, The third of
blacke & yellow figur'd satten ; Six rich imbrodered fEootemens Coates,
Six Liberie Cloakes, Three for Coach men & three for Gromes all
which were never used; & foure Coach Horses
Five hundred pounds in money which her grace had lent my Lord Duke of
Lenox whreonto he promised to put fflve hundred pounds more, Together with the Three thousand poundes Arrerages of the Greenewax,
which her Grace had given to bee imployed towards a Portion for his
Daughter the Ladye Elizabeth Stuart
[Endorsed] A note of what her Grace gave to the Lord Duke of Lenox &
his sonne the Lord Darnley in ffebruarie 1623.
* When she married Duke Ludovic, he was the only Duke in Great Britain,
and she the only Duchess. The elevation of George ViUiers to the Dukedom
of Buckingham, deprived the Duke of Lenox of this unique position, which
he had enjoyed for forty years. To preserve his precedence, he was created
Duke of Richmond in England, upon the 17th of May, 1623 ; while the Duke
of Buckingham's Patent was dated on the A18th of May. When the death of
Duke Ludovic had raised his bi'other Esme, L Aubigny, and Earl of March, to
the Dukedom of Lenox, and had made Esm#s wife (Lady Clifton) a Duchess,
there were three Duchesses in Great Britain. After DukeEsm6's death in. July,
1624, his widow, who married Lord Abercom, was permitted to retain her rank
as a Duchess,
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Although proud of her birth, and constantly boasting that she
was.the grandchild of two Dukes, her first husband was not of
noble lineage. She was married first to Henry Prannel, Esq.,
of the Middle Temple, and of Barkway, Herts, who was the
son of a celebrated London Merchant, a vintner. He died in
1599, and left her richly dowered. In May, 1601,* she married
the old Earl of Hertford (Edward Seymour) whose former wife
had borne the same name as herself, " Frances Howard," and
was the first cousin of her father Viscount Bindon. When the
old Earl died in April, 1621, and left to her the enjoyment of
his house aud park at Elvetham, together with other property,
she was considered to be the richest woman in England. Soon
after Lord Hertford's death, she became the wife of Ludovic
Stuart Duke of Lenox, and was by no means loth to act as the
wife of the Lord High Steward. Many of her letters are extant, to testify to this activity. Several, written to Lord
Treasurer Middlesex, are preserved among the archives of the
Earl of Delawarr. There is an amusing note, dated 1622 :f—
" Nobl lord, your true frind my lord hath gott such a sneasing
and a cofing with leaving of his galowshows that he thinks it
not fitt to rise to be at the pricking of shreeves to day." She
goes on to desire that certain persons may not be nominated,
and encloses a list of other gentlemen whom she thinks fit to
serve the office of sheriff.
Another curious letter, although penned by the Duke, contains a postscript which suggests that the Duchess prompted it.
On the 26th of November, 1622, writing from Whitehall, to
ask the favourable consideration of the Lord Treasurer, for one
Mr. Angell who is urged for payment of JSIOO to the King, the
Duke adds—"P.S. I am induced to write for him, because he
has promised we shall always have good fish when they can be
had."f
The Duchess was so generous, and profuse in her expenditure, that notwithstanding her great wealth she was constantly seeking to raise money by means of such fees as would
be payable to the Lord Steward. One of her letters illustrates
the method in which patents of nobility were then bestowed.
* Colonel Chester's Registers of Westminster Abbey, p. 133, note.
t Historical MSS. Commission, Fowth Beport, Appendix, p. 286.
Q2
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It incites the Lord Treasurer to get money for her husband, by
compelling some one to be a Baron, or a Baron to be an Earl;
or by forcing some one to lend.* She was a shameless and importunate beggar in such matters. Other letters still exist
among Lord Delawarr's muniments, in which she applies, on
the 2nd of April, 1623, for some favour to be granted to Sir
Francis Knowles; and on the 23rd of August for grants to
other friends. The latter epistle is dated from Elvetham (the
dowry house left to her by Lord Hertford), which formed a
charming country seat for the Duke, whom Lady Kildare's
lease-for-life kept out of Cobham Hall. It is evident, from a
correspondence which took place in 1623, that the Duchess had
been planning some scheme by which to exchange the Duke's
prospective property at Cobham, for immediate possession of
some other good house and estate. Mr. Chamberlain writing
on the 28th of June, 1623, says " The Recorder is to be one
of the Serjeants and is knighted, and his mother is made
Viscountess Maidstone, for exchanging her fair house at Copthall, Essex, with the Duke and Duchess of Richmond for
Cobham in Kent."f Mr. Chamberlain was always well informed, but the arrangement was not carried out exactly in the
way he describes. We know that the Lord Treasurer, the Earl
of Middlesex, himself accepted Copt Hall, the finest house in
Essex, which the Heneage heiress had brought in dower to
Sir Moyle Finch. What then did the Lord Steward obtain?
A remarkably long and acrimonious letter, written by the
Duchess to Lord Middlesex, in September,-1624, suggests that
the Lord Steward's douceur comprised the sum of £5000 and a
set of tapestry hangings. In this letter the Duchess refers
caustically to the transaction, and says that Viscountess Maidstone bought her peerage by the surrender of Copt Hall, the
sum of £7000, and a suit of tapestry hangings.§ From a document dated 23 February, 1623-4, still remaining among the
State Papers,! we know that Esme Earl of March (who held a
* Historical MSS. Commission, Fourth Beport, Appendix, p. 286. § lb. 288.
f Domestic Stato Papers, James I, vol. cxlvii, 80.
j Domestic State Papers, James I, vol. cix, i, " The 24th day of February
1623—Whereas William Lord Gray, Baron of Warke, Elizabeth Viscountesse
Maydestone, and Sir Heneage Finch K' recorder of London are become bound
unto me Esme, then Earle of March now Dukethof Lenox in the some of 4,000Z.
condiconed for payment of 2,000Z, on the 28 of May next ensuing the date
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high office at Court, and was the brother and heir of the Duke
of Richmond and Lenox) received from Lady Maidstone and
her son, Sir Heneage Finch, a bond for £2000, which sum was
to be paid to him on the 20th of May, 1624. We may therefore fairly suggest that the remaining £5000, together with the
tapestry, fell to the share of the Lord Steward, Ludovic Duke
of Richmond. The tapestry was probably that very magnificent
suite which still adorns Lord Darnley's Picture Gallery, at
Cobham Hall. Probably also some portion of the £5000 was
expended in buying out Lady Kildare's unexpired term of lease
of Cobham Hall. The actual memorandum of agreement made
by Thomas Finch with Sir Arthur Ingram respecting the surrender
of Copt Hall, if the officers of state would obtain the peerage for
Lady Finch, is still in existence among Lord Delawarr's papers.*
After the Duke of Richmond's death, the Duchess Frances
still maintained a princelike state. She erected to her husband's
memory one of the most magnificent tombs in Westminster
Abbey. It occupies one of the side chapels at the south-east
corner of Henry the Seventh's Chapel, and has recently been
well restored by the present Lord Darnley. She acted in a
most sisterly way towards her husband's brother and successor
Esme, third Duke of Lenox. We find her writing to the
Lord Treasurer, on the 23rd of June, 1624, respecting the
grant of the office of Green Wax to her brother-in-law, who
had been installed as Knight of the Garter on the 23rd of
April. Five weeks, however, after her letter was written Duke
Esme died, in Christopher Hatton's house, at Kirkby, Northants, where the King then was, on the 30th of July, I624.f
This five-months Duke left a family of young children to whom
the Duchess Frances transferred her patronage and kindly
sympathies. The eldest of these children, then twelve years
old, was James fourth Duke of Lenox, who is so frequently
named in the will of his Aunt.
In December, 1624, we find the Duchess of Richmond
giving an entertainment to the French Ambassadors, upon their
hereof know
yee that I the said Duketlra
of Lenox do hereby declare and promise
K' his Ma Secretary shall and may receive 1,0002.
that Sr Edward Conway
ch
of the said 2,0002. w shalbe due and payable as aforesaid to his own proper
use,'' etc., etc.
* Historical MSS. Commission, Fourth Beport, Appendix, p. 283.
f Nichols's Progresses of James I, vol. iii, p. 985.
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return from visiting James I and Prince Charles at Trinity
College, Cambridge. On the 8th of January, 1625, she received
the Duke of Brunswick, but she made, beforehand, a stipulation
that he should not kiss her. The Duke kept his promise but,
en revanche, he kissed all the ladies in attendance upon her
twice over. The state she maintained in her widowhood was
that of a Royal personage, Cousin of the King. She went to
her chapel, in Ely House, with four principal officers marching
before her in velvet gowns, and carrying white staves; three
gentlemen ushers, and two ladies to bear her train. The
Countesses of Bedford and Montgomery, and other ladies
following in procession, two and two.* This magnificence,
however, called into request all her resources, and sometimes
we find her complaining that her pension was not paid. On
the 15th of August, 1626, for example, she wrote to "her
honorable cousin," Secretary Conway, entreating him to procure the King's signature to bills for the payment of arrears of
her pension, and for its continuance. She adds that the
necessary bills are iu the hands of the Duke of Buckingham,
who undertook to present them to the King.f
The Duchess's magnificence and liberality were so proverbial
that when the Queen resolved, in 1639, to ask the ladies of
England to raise £10,000 as a present for Charles I, her contribution was expected to exceed that of other ladies. In a
letter written on the 23rd of April, 1639, we read that " all the
Court Countesses do provide their £100 a piece. What the
Duchess of Richmond resolves to give I do not yet hear. She
will do it bountifully without all peradventure." % She did not
survive to see the sad troubles of her husband's royal cousins,
but died on the 8th of October, 1639, at Exeter House in the
Strand. Colonel Chester§ says that her Funeral Certificate
declares that she died " in the great clymactericall yeare of her
age" [i. e. 63]. She was buried in Westminster Abbey, on
the 12th of October, in the same vault with her last husband
Ludovic Stuart, Duke of Richmond and Lenox. Colonel
Chester characterises her will, which we print below, as " of
marvellous historical and genealogical interest."
* Domestic State Papers, James I, vol. clxxxi, 29.
t Ibid., Charles I, vol. xxxiii, No. 112.
% Ibid., vol. ccccxviii, No. 41.
§ Registers of Westminster Abbey, p. 133, note.
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W I L L OE P E A N C E S STUAET, W I D O W OP
LUDOVIC, D U K E OE B I C H M O N D AND
LENOX. (Principal Registry of Court of Probate,
"Harvey," fo, 158.)
TRANSCRIBED BT JAMES GREENSTREET.

o GOD BE DONNE IN THIS MY will and in all things
els that I shall goe about whilst in this vile and vncertaine
world it is thy will I breath that am the greatest of Synners.
IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN, I FFRANCBS, Duches of RICHMOND AND LENOX knowinge that it is ordained that all men
must dye that none knoweth his last daie and that it is fitt
euerie one should putt his howse in order disposeinge the
things of this world in time of health not sufferinge them to
trouble the last meditacions which as att all times soe especiallie
att the approchinge of death should be solly fixed vpon god this
eight and twentieth daie of July in the yeare of the incarnacion
of Jesus Christ accordinge to the computacion of the Church
of England one thousand six hundred thirtie nyne Doe make
and ordaine my last will and testament I commend my soule
vnto the most mercifull god that made it and the world of
nothinge beleevinge that through Jesus Christ the redeemer of
mankind and not of my deserts my synns shalbe forgiven, and
I make (sic) partaker of that ioy which from eternity was
prepared for the electe. I beleeve in him that is the resurrection and the life and that hee that beleeveth in him, yea though
he were dead yet he shall live whosoeuer liveth and beleeveth
in him shall not dye for euer. O lord remember not myne
Offences nor the offences of my foreffathers nor take vengance
of synne spare o god and lighten myne eyes that 1 sleepe not
in death I leave my vile and contemptible bodie to be laied in
the earth att Westminster in the Chappell with my deere Lord
and husband the Duke of Richmond and Lenox whose matchles

THIE WILL
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memory and faire deedes to me shall euer live with me to the
vttermost of affeccion and dutie whiles I breath on earth as I
confesse that my greatest honor and truest happines here was
in beinge wife of soe worthie and excellent an husband, there I
desire to remaine by him to expecte the resurrection, I knowe
that my redeemer liveth and I shall arise out of the earth att
the last daie and shall see god in my fleshe and shall behould
him not with other but with these same eyes, I brought
nothinge into this world with me neither shall I carry anie
thinge out of it, Therefore concerninge the disposicion of the
things of this world which I must leave behinde me, I leave to
my deere Nephewe the Duke of Lenox* all my stuffe and
furniture plate hangings and lynnen in Exeter howse f whereof
I doe leave a perfecte Inventarie sealed vpp for him and the
howsekeeper is to make it good accordingly, I desire if he
please my executors may see this stuffe removed to COBHAM %
my howsekeeper and such as I trust to goe with it to see it
placed soe soone as my howse and servants are dissolved for my
disire is that howse may be furnished with it and an Inventary
lefte with it and that this stuffe may continewe with the heire of
the Howse of Lenox I give to my Nephewe the Duke of Lenox
my Lords rich garter and the rest of his garters and Georges
* James Stuart, fourth Duke of Lenox, was eldest son of Esme, the third
Duke, and nephew of Ludovic, the second Duke of Lenox.
f The Duchess had occupied Exeter House, in the Strand, for rather more
than fourteen years. On the 23rd of February, 1625, Secretary Conway wrote
to the Earl of Exeter, asking him to accommodate the Duchess with his house
in the Strand." On the 25th, the Earl replied that though she is a widow she
is not by any means in want, and that she had already refused Arundel House
and Dorset House. His own sons-in-law (the Earl of Oxford and the Lord
Crey of Groby) were placed for convenience in Exeter House, but nevertheless
he had proposed certain terms to the Duchess, through the Earl of Montgomery,
who had likewise asked him to let Exeterb House to her, and if she will accept
those terms she can occupy the house. On the 23rd of April, 1625, John
Chamberlain writing to Sir Dudley Carleton says, " The Duchess of Richmond
moved on Wednesday from Ely Place to Exeter House, with great pomp,
accompanied by the young Duke of Lenox and his sister the Lady Elizabeth,
the Earls of Arundel and Montgomery, the Countesses of Exeter, Devonshire,
and Middlesex, etc., etc., and a great comitinm of coaches. She pays £300 a
year for the house, and hath furnished it richly with cloth of state and all
compliments."
t The Cobham estate, forfeited by Hemy Lord Cobham, was granted to
Ludovic second Duke of Lenox by King James I on 13 Aug., 1612, subject to
the life lease thereof granted in 1604, May 13, to Frances Countess of Kildare,
the wife of Lord Cobham. The Countess died in 1628.
* Conway's Letter Book among the State Papers.
Domestic State Papers, James I, vol. 184, No. 45.
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coller of esses rich sword which I deliuered vnto my brother of
Lenox and all the pearle on my Lords tarry suite and my gowne
as the paper sheweth of the pattents and all things I gave to
the howse of Lenox to whome I wishe all blessings and encrease
of honor and happines for my Lords heire shall euer bee deere
and much regarded by me I will and bequeath to him alsoe six
thousand twoe hundred poundes which is due vnto me from the
Lady Elizabeth Hatton* accordinge to a bargaine made betweene the Earle of Arundell, the Earle of Pembrooke deceased
the Lord Gorges and Bowlton my Steward on my parte and
herselfe for hir parte to which the Earle of Mountgomery nowe
Earle of Pembrooke and Lord Chamberlyne was witnes
Although she be a Lady and a kinswoman whome I wish well
to yet in honour and conscience shee ought to paie it for I lefte
the howse att her desire and my Lord and I bestowed above
seaven thousand pounds on it, I doubte not but His Majesty
wilbe pleased to assist in the obteyninge right of her accordinge
to her bargaine, and to see me fullie satisfied from her or himself. I leave vnto the earle of Hartfordf whome I hartelie
love and vnto whose howse I wishe the increase and countenance
* Hatton House, rented by the Duchess at £1500 a year, was a portion of
the ancient episcopal residence of the Bishops of Ely, in Holborn. Elizabeth
Lady Hatton seems to have been a sharp woman of business, who endeavoured
to make more than a good bargain with the profuse and generous Duchess.
Writing on the 26th of February, 1625, John Chamberlain says, " Lady Hatton
complained so much, about her bargain with the Duchess, that her Grace has
taken her at her word, and left the house on her hands, whereby Lady Hatton
loses £1500 per annum, and £6000 fine." On the 12th of March he says, " She
has retired to the other part of Ely House, where she has her Lent Sermons in
her chapel with as much regularity and solemnity as in the Chapel Royal." The
two ladies appealed to the King, who directed an arbitration to be held. Each
lady was to name certain gentlemen as commissioners, who should appear on
her behalf before the arbitrators appointed by the King, Sir John Coke, John
Earl of Clare, Sir Thomas Savage, and Sir Thomas Bdmondes. Lady Hatton
took the matter very coolly, and replied to the King's Secretary of State byb
saying that she herself was ill of the gout, and that the Duchess must wait.
The account rendered by the Duchess, of money disbursed by her on " Hatton
Bowse, cbeing part of Ely House in Holborn," is still preserved among the State
Papers, and shews a total expenditure of £7882 16s. This clause in her will
proves that although the arbitrators gave an award in favour of the Duchess,
yet after the lapse of fourteen years the sum awarded to her (£6200) was still
unpaid.
t Sir William Seymour, third Earl of Hertford, was a grandson of the
Duchess's second husband. His first wife was the luckless Lady Arbella
Stuart. In 1640, he was created Marquis of Hertford, and he was restored as
second Duke of Somerset in 1660, a few months before his death.
a
b

Domestic State Papers, James I, vol. 184, No. 47.
c
Ibid., Charles I, vol. i., Nos. 88, 90, 91.
Ibid., vol. xiv., No. 39.
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of all happines all my howsehold stuffe and moveables att
Elvetham* howse as the Inventarie thereof sheweth and the
howsekeeper of Elvetham is to make it good accordinglie and
nowe it is deliuered It hath beene euer my comaund to the
Steward of my landes to vse all my ioynter by the Earle of
Hartford with as much care for the Earle of Hartfords behoofe
that nowe is as if he were my brother And in witnes of it I
leave all the timber trees and woodes in the parke and groundes
belonginge to Elvetham standinge which I might have cutt
downe and sould I doe alsoe will my Executors to buy a cupp
of gold of twoe hundred poundes price to be deliuered vnto the
Earle of Hartford and that it be of the fashon of a Comunion
Cupp, if he like that fashon if not of what fashon or what
peice of plate he most desireth and that it have the armes of
my Lord and myne together and the armes of the howse of
Hertford and his Ladies the Earle of Essex his daughter together on it for an hire loome vnto his howse I have deliuered
vnto my deere Cosen the Countesse of Hertford^ my Jewell
called the harte iewell with a greate diamond in the midst and
one pendent pearle hanging'e att it as a legacie to her it was my
desire she should receave it in my life which she hath, for
besides my many seuerall tyes to her, her greate vertues and
her beinge soe excellent a wife and soe carefull a mother have
made me hartely love her and I give one hundred poundes to
be bestowed vpon a hatband or some pendant pearle for my
godsonne and Cosen Robert Seymour her sonne which nowe I
have delivered and I give to the Lord Beauchamp % to be
bestowed vpon a ringe or what he pleaseth to weare for my sake
one hundred peeces of ould gold which is sealed vpp for him in
a purse lefte with my will with my affectionate wishes and
hartie praiers to god to blesse his ffather, Mother, himselfe and
all the children of that howse and I desire he may have the
little greene velvett bed that is att Elvetham and all the
furniture belonginge to that Chamber when his Mother pleaseth,
I will my executors to buy for my Cosen S^ ffrauncis Sey* The seat of the Earls of Hertford.
f Frances sister and coheir of Robert Devereux third Earl of Essex, was the
second wife of William Earl of Hertford.
% Henry Seymour Lord Beauchamp was the eldest son of William Earl of
Hertford.
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mow* brother to the Earle of Hertford a voider f and a greate
knife % to take away the table of sixscore poundes price to have
the armes of the House [of] Hertford and myne on them and I
give to my goddaughter his daughter ffrances one hundred
poundes to buy her wedding gowne, I have deliuered to my
Nephewe the Duke of Lenox to vse my Chaine of pearle which
is five hundred and odd to serve for an hatband and his wife for
a Chaine when shee pleaseth and to leave to his heire I leave
alsoe my round iewell of greate Diamonds which hath one rubie
in the midst and fiefteene Diamonds with it which is altered I
leave to my Nephewe of Lenox my five greate pendant pearles
whereof the biggest is called bowbell I have deliuered to my
good Nephewe the Duke of Lynox to vse my greate Coller of
redd and white roses of Diamonds and rubies vsuallie called
Lancaster and Yorke which blessed Kinge James gave me and
fower pendant pearles more of a lesser size in all nyne, for the
ffrench iewell of Diamonds that was my Lords was broken to
make my Nephewe an hatband with such other Diamonds as I
had lefte, there are twoe ropes of pearles one for her head and
another for her neck of fortie apeece, all these be paragon §
pearles both the round and the pendants, Therefore all these
beinge given by me to my Nephewe of Lenox and my Neece to
weare, I hereby tye them all to my Nephewe and my Neece,
and to theire Children and to the heires of the howse of Lenox
for euer for my praier to god is to blesse this noble compleate
marriage and to send them many sweete Children Alsoe I give
to my Nephewe the Duke of Lenox the one and twentie yeares
graunted in the Patten || of white cloth beringe date the fower
* Created Baron Seymour of Trowbridge in 1640, he was brother of William
second Earl of Hertford, and was grandfather of Francis the fifth Duke of
Somerset.
f " Voider," a basket or tray for carrying out the relics of a dinner or other
meal.—Halliwell, Archaic Dictionary.
X I.e., "Voiding Knife," viz., a knife used for taking off the remnants of
bread, etc., to put in the voider.—Halliwell.
§ "Paragon," that is to excel greatly.—Halliwell, who cites it from
Shakespear.
|| Patent of white cloth. By law, no white cloth exceeding £4, per cloth,
in value could be sent out of England. Queen Elizabeth however in her sixth
year granted a special license, or Patent, to certain " Merchant Adventurers of
England " under which they, and they alone, could export 30,000 such superior
white cloths in a year, for ever. The further Patent which was held by the
Duchess of Richmond, had been granted, originally to the Earl of Cumberland,
by Queen Elizabeth in 1600, for 10 years. It was renewed to him by King
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and twentieth daie of March in the yeare of our Lord god one
thousand six hundred thirtie fower for which I receave six and
twentie hundred poundes yearelie duly paied me in without
being charged with anie Anuitie or anie thinge els but one
hundred poundes to be paied into the Exchequer fieftie poundes
att our Lady daie and fieftie poundes att Michaellmas becavse it
may continewe a flower to the Crowne, I give to my Nephewe
the Duke of Lenox the fiue thousand poundes in a greene back
written vpon for him which from my hart I wishe it were
twenty thousand, And I give him all the arrearages that I am
to receave of all the bonds due vnto me from our Ladie daie
last which are in value five thousand twoe hundred fowerscore
and seaventeene poundes six shillings and eighte pence due vnto
me from M r Mompeson owing vpon my lands to this tenn
thousand poundes I hope he will add some good some of mony
and buy some faire peece of land for his wife and children for I
desire addition and encrease of blessinge to that howse of Lenox
in euerie kind And I give to my Nephewe of Lenox and his
wife my black and white powdred Ermyn coach withall the
furniture belonginge to it to mourne for me when god taketh
me, I give to my Nephewe Lord John Stewart* to whome I
wishe all good fortune fower hundred poundes to buy him what
plate he pleaseth for his chamber or an hatband to keepe for
my sake and three hundred pounds to my Nephewe Lord
Bernard Steward* to buy an hatband or what he pleaseth to
keepe as a token of myne, I give to my Cosen Henrie Howard^
seconde sonne to my Lord Maltrevers three hundred poundes to
be bestowed vpon what he liketh or what his father and Mother
thinke fittest for him I give to my Neece the Lady Anne
James, and was afterwards transferred to the Duke of Richmond and Lenox.
The Merchant Adventurers farmed all these Patents, and paid to the noble
owner a fixed toll, of Is. 4d. on every cloth exported (under the Patent) up to
60,000 cloths per annum, and 2s. 8d. per cloth for all over 60,000. The owner
of the Patent paid only £100 to the Crown. (Dom. State Papers, Charles I,
vol. 429, No. 87.)
* Sons of Esme third Duke of Lenox. Both of them fell in battle, fighting for Charles I.
f Henry Howard was second son of Henry Frederick Earl of Arundel by
Lady Elizabeth Stuart, daughter of Esme third Duke of Lennox. He was born
in 1628, created a Baron in 1669, and Earl of Norwich in 1672, and ultimately
became sixth Duke of Norfolk. He was nephew of James fourth Duke of
Lenox, and grand-nephew of the testator's husband Ludovic second Duke of
Lenox.
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Douglasse* a water pott of silver to stand in her Chamber with
a couer to it or a kettle with a ladle to washe glasses of one
hundred poundes price with the Armes of my Lord and my
selfe and the armes of that noble howse of Angouse vpon it
whom I pray god to blesse I give to my goddaughter the Lady
ffrances Westonf one hundred poundes to buy her weddinge
gowne or what peece of plate her Mother best liketh with my
Lordes armes and myne on it, I would have one hundred
poundes deliuered to my goddaughter the Ladie Margrett
Howard% daughter to the Earle of Suffolk and one hundred
poundes to my goddaughter the Lady ffrancis Howard §
daughter to the Earle of Barkeshire to be kepte to by theire
weddinge gownes or some Chaine or what they like beste, I
give to the Earle of Ancrome || a kettle of threescore poundes
price with my Lordes armes and myne on it, I give to my
godsonne and Cosen the Earle of Ancrome eldest sonne^ one
hundred poundes to buy him an hatband and to his daughter
my goddaughter the Ladie Vere** twoe hundred poundes to buy
plate for her chamber or a Chaine with my affectionate wishes
to the Countes of Ancromft whoe is borne of the blood on both
sides ffather and Mother which I love hartely I give to my
Nephewe tbe Earle of Westmerland%% twoe hundred poundes to
* Lady Anne Douglas was a daughter of Esme, third Duke of Lenox by
Catherine Baroness Clifton. She married, in 1630, Archibald Douglas Earl of
Angus, eldest son of the first MaTquis of Douglas. Her son James became the
second Marquis of Douglas. She died before 1649.
f She was the daughter of Lady Frances Weston, Countess of Portland,
who was fourth daughter of Esme third Duke of Lenox. Born in 1617, the
mother married (at Putney in June, 1632) Jerome Weston, who subsequently
became second Earl of Portland. Lady Portland died in 1694, and was buried
in Westminster Abbey.
X This young lady's father Thomas Earl of Suffolk was a son of Thomas
fourth Duke of Norfolk, who was a first cousin of the Duchess Frances of
Richmond.
g Her father Thomas Earl of Berkshire was the "Ladie Margrett Howard's "
brother. He was the second son of Thomas first Earl of Suffolk.
I Robert Ker was created Earl of Ancrum in 1633.
If William Ker, third Earl of Lothian, was the Earl of Ancrum's eldest son.
He married the. heiress of Lothian in 1631.
** Ladie Vere Ker, daughter of the Earl of Lothian, she married in 1668
Lord Neil Campbell.
f f Lady Anne Stanley, daughter of William, sixth Earl of Derby, (on the
death of her first husband Sir Henry Portman) became the second wife of the
Earl of Ancrum. Her mother was Lady Elizabeth De Vere daughter of the
seventeenth Earl of Oxford.
XX Mildmay Fane second Earl of Westmoreland and fifteenth Baron Le
Despencer succeeded his father Franois the first Earl in 1628. He married
Anne, daughter of Sir Wm. Thornyhurst, by his wife Anne Howard, sister of
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buy what peece of plate he best liketh for that howse to have
my Lords Armes and myne, and my Nephewes armes on it and
to be kepte and lefte for the heire of the howse of Westmorland my godsonne the Lord de la Spencer whome god blesse
for they are all good people and that creture with god all daies
of her life child maide and wife did neuer but please me in
euery kind for shee was one of the best condicioned of women,
My Coller of letters* of Diamonds I leave to my Lord of
Arundellf to vse which I desire may descend vpon my Lord
Maltreuers and vpon my Cosen and godsonne Thomas Howard J
with desire it may not be broken or altered but descend from
one an other to the heires of that howse of Norfolke beinge
the heires of my grandfather to this Coller here belonge seaventeene buttons, This Coller and buttons were made by my
grandfather Humfry§ Duke of Buckingham I leave to my
Neece Elizabeth the Lady Maltrevers || to vse the : H : with
seaven Diamonds and three pendant pearles which was Queene
Katherine Howards which my godson Thomas must have
alsoe and not altered as an heire loome to remaine to him and
Frances Duchess of Richmond. He died in 1665, when his son Charles, the
Duchess's " godsonne Lord de la Spencer," succeeded him.
* This " coller of letters " was probably a collar of S.S.S.
t Thomas Howard (son of Philip), grandson of the fourth Duke of Norfolk,
was restored as Earl of Arundel, and Earl of Surrey in 1603, created Earl of
Norfolk in 1644 and Earl Marshal in 1621, was a first-cousin-twice-removed
of the Duchess Frances. His name is perpetuated at Oxford by the collection
called the Arundel Marbles. In March, 1626, his eldest son married Lady
Elizabeth Stuart, daughter of Esme Duke of Lenox. King Charles I had
intended to give this lady, his cousin, in marriage to the Son of the Earl of
Argyle, and was extremely displeased when she thus married Lord Maltravers.
The King caused the young couple to be confined within Lambeth Palace, sent
the bridegroom's father Lord Arundel to the Tower, and banished from Court
the bride's mother Katherine. Duchess of Lenox. Lord Arundel's eldest son
Lord Maltravers succeeded him in the Earldom. His third son William became, in 1640, Baron StafEord.
X Son of Lord Maltravers, and grandson of the Earl of Arundel. He
ultimately became the fifth Duke of Norfolk, and died in 1677.
§ Humphrey Stafford, first Duke of Buckingham, was killed at the battle of
Northampton in 1460. He was Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, and
Constable of Dover Castle and of Queenborough Castle. To him belonged
Tunbridge Castle and Manor, as well as Penshurst Manor and Place, and much
property in Kent. These possessions descended to his grandson Henry the
second Duke, and from him to Edward the third Duke, by whom they were all
forfeited together with his own life, in 1521. Lady Elizabeth StafEord, a
daughter of this unfortunate Kentish Duke, Edward, was the grandmother of
Frances Duchess of Richmond and Lenox. She therefore uses the word
" grandfather " in its widest sense. Duke Humphrey was actually grandfather
to her grandmother's grandfather.
|| See note* on following page.
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to the heires of the Howse of Arundell for euer, these are delivered
to my Lord of Arundell allready I give to my Neece the
Lady Elizabeth Maltrevers* my purple velvet coach with all the
furniture belonginge to it which I neuer vsed I have deliuered
this allredy I give to my Neece Elizabeth the Lady Maltrevers
soe much as is due vnto me for the farthinge tokensf which
comes to three thousand poundes soe that her Lord shall pay in
noe more after my death but have the Patent delivered vnto
him when my doores and Chests are open, soe with the thousand
poundes which I gave her in Easter tearme was three yeare for
the begininge of a porcion from me and with fower thousand
poundes more which shee hath nowe receaved, there is eight
thousand poundes, And if I live longer which I expecte not I
shall add more vnto her porcion, All the little land I have in
the Countie of Hertford, the Mannor of Newsill alias Newsills
with the appurtenaunces thereof the Mannor of Rookey and
Water Andrewes with the appurtenaunces thereof the Mannor
of Barwick with the appurtenaunces thereof, the Capitall
messuage called Rushden well with the appurtenaunces thereof
in Barkway Roiston and all lands to the said Capitall messuage
belonginge And one other tenement or farme with the appurtenaunces thereof in Barkinge (sic) aforesaide and all other
Mannors messuages tenements farmes lands meadowes pastures
feedings woods vnderwoods Commons rents services vnto me
apperteyninge I give to my godsonne Thomas Howard and vnto
his heires for ever he beinge the true heire to my grandfather J
Thomas Duke of Norfolke and all the writings and deedes I
have of that land I have delivered them vnto my Lord Maltreuers to keepe them and to vse them for his sonne for my
* Lady Elizabeth Stuart, daughter of Esme third Duke of Lenox, married
Lord Maltravers, eldest son of the Earl of Arundel.
f A patent for the exclusive right of issuing farthing tokens had been
enjoyed by Henry Lord Maltravers (in conjunction with Sir Francis Crane)
before his mamage with Lady Elizabeth Stuart in March, 1626. By that
marriage he incurred the King's displeasure, and on the 11th of July, 1626, this
Patent was granted to Frances, Duchess of Richmond and Lenox, jointly with
Sir Francis Crane. Mr. J. S. Smallfield, who kindly communicated this fact,
says that Snelling's View of the Copper Coinage of England, 1766, pp. 5-11,
gives a full account of these tokens, and of the great discontent which was
caused by their compulsory issue, throughout the country.
i Frances Duchess of Richmond was the daughter of Viscount Bindon, who
was the third Duke of Norfolk's younger son. Her godson, the boy Thomas
Howard (son of Lord Maltravers), was great-great-great-grandson of the Earl
of Surrey, who was the third Duke's eldest son. -
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Lord Marshall* withall my affectionate wishes, the bible
covered with purple velvett which nowe I haue delivered my
selfe which will affoord all that is to be had in this world and
eternall blisse, Lett my executors provide for my Lord Archbushopp of Canterbury his grace, for the Lord Keeper,,f for the
Earle of Pembrook% Lord Chamberlyn for each of them a paire
of greate guilte Candlestickes of fieftie poundes price a Candlestick with my Lords armes and myne to be given them from
me, And what day my Lord Archbuishopp shall thinke fitt and
appointe first or second sonday after my buriall I desire Doctor
Belquankell Deane of Durham may be invited to preach in the
afternoone a sermon for me in Westminster Abby, because I
knowe hee hath a love and respecte vnto my Lords memory
that beinge the last Publique acte of memory of my deere Lord
and my selfe I desire my Executors to prouide for him a cup
of gold of the fashion of a Comunion Cupp of fiefty pounds
" price with my Lords armes and myne on it, or what peece of
plate he best liketh, And my Executors are to send blacks to
my Lord Archbuishopp of Canterbury and for tenn of his
gentlemen o for (sic) soe many more as he will have to attend
him for I knowe he wilbe in deedes a carefull and true freind
vnto my Nephewe and my Neece of Lenox his wife for that
Duehes is the deere daughter of my Lord of Buckingham
whose memory I knowe my Lord of Canterbury will ever love,
The Kinge is all the ffather § this compleate couple have and in
these my Lord must live I give to my good kinsman the Lord
Powlett || of Hinton S4 George twoe hundred poundes to make
him a branch to hold twoe candles with my Lords armes and
myne his owne and his Ladies to be lefte vnto the heire of his
howse I give to my Cosen Sr ffrancis Haward one hundred
* The Lord Marshall was Thomas Earl of Arundel, father of Lord
Maltravers.
t Sir Thomas Coventry was then Lord Keeper.
i Philip Herbert fourth Earl of Pembroke and first Earl of Montgomery,
the worthless husband of Anne Clifford Countess of Dorset, Pembroke, and
Montgomery, was then Lord Chamberlain.
§ James the fourth Duke of Lenox, who was born in 1612, lost his father
in 1624. He married in 1637 Lady Mary Herbert, who was then a widow
although only fifteen years of age. Born in 1622, she was the first child, and
only daughter, of George ViUiers first Duke of Buckingham. When this will
was made, the Duke was twenty-seven years of age, and the Duchess was
seventeen.
|| John first Baron Poulett was so created in 1627, he died in 1649.
R
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poundes and to his sonne Lodowick Howard my godsonn one
hundred poundes which he hath allready I give to my Cosen
Charles Haward my Vnckle Williams grandchild one hundred
poundes, I give to my good sister and kinswoman the Lady
Savedge twoe hundred poundes to be putt into a greate branch
to hold twoe lightes or a baskett to take away the table which
shee liketh best with my Lords armes and myne to leave vnto
the heire of the howse or to which of her children shee hath
most.mynd to give it for it is above a yeare since I my selfe
haue deliuered vnto my sister Savedge her owne legacie I give
to my Cosen Sr Robert Gordon fieftie poundes to buy him a
Duzen of .plate trenchers and to his sonne Lodowick my godsonn one hundred poundes to buy him an hatband I give to
Sr Richard Young to Sr Robert Pye to Sr Edward Savedge
whome I trust and to Deane Younge to each of them fiefty
poundes to buy them kettles to wash glasses in with my Lords
armes and myne on them My little Chamber plate I appointe
to be delivered thus, To my good Mother the Lady Roxborow*
my greate possett pott, or if that should be gonne I desire my
executors to prouide a faire greate one of what fashion shee will
or a kettle with a ladle to washe her glasses of fiefty poundes price
with my Lords armes and myne with her Lords and hers on it
shee is a Lady I ever loved And I have euer found her a brave
fast freind, god blesse her and hers for I as a constante frind
wishe her longe life and all happines, I give to my good freind
the Lady ffrench Cary my silver peece bason my silver pestle
and morter my longest and greatest ladle my best porrenger
and Cover I give to my good neighboure Mrs Smith beinge my
Lord Lamberts daughter a peece of plate dishe or Chafer of
thirty poundes price what shee pleaseth to keepe for my sake
I give to Madam Vauilet whome I have euer loved well one
hundred poundes to buy a pendant pearle or a bracelett to weare
for my sake, and to my godsonne Lodowick her sonne one
hundred poundes to buy him what shee pleaseth for I have euer
found that gentlewoman a respective carefull freind to me, I
give to my Lady Younge my Maudlinf Cupp and Cover my
* Jane, daughter of Patrick third Lord Drummond, married Robert first
Earl of Roxbuz'ghe.
t Otherwise styled a " Metheglin Cup," and used to drink mead from.
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second porrenger and couer the three boates and the silver
snuffers, for Mrs Jane Murry I would have a ringe of one
hundred poundes price of her owne choice for her to weare for
me whilst shee liveth or what peece of plate shee liketh and
then to leave it to her sonne Mr Henry Murry shee hath ever
loved me well for my Cosen the Ladie Mannors twentie
poundes to buy her a black velvet gowne or a peece of plate
what shee pleaseth I give to M"' ffrancis Whitney tenn
poundes to buy her a peece of plate for my good freind Sr
Theodore Mayern whome my Lord and my selfe did and had
much cause to value a peice of plate of one hundred pounds
price of what fashion he pleaseth, And to worthy carefull Sr
Mathewe Leister one hundred poundes I give to Doctor
Hackett a trencher salte and cover with my Lordes armes and
myne on it for my Cosen Robert Lasley fortie poundes to buy
him a kettle to washe glasses in and for Mr John Houston fieftie
poundes to buy him a bason and ewer and a paire of potts with
my Lords Armes and myne on them I give to Lodowicke,
sonne of Lodowicke Carlile forty poundes to buy a kettle to
washe glasses with my Lordes Armes and myne I give to Mr
Tetarsall an euerlastinge pott,* I give to Mr Bates thirtie
poundes, and to my godsonne Charles Bates twentie poundes to
buy him a gold hatband if his Mother like it, and to my Cosen
Wroughton fortie poundes to buy what peece of plate her
husband and shee like with my Lordes armes and myne on it,
I give to my Neighboure Captaine Smithes Widdow whoe euer
deserved well of me an euerlastinge pott and my black wrough
velvett gowne my black calamincof gowne and peticoate, I
give to John Langford my Soliciter five and twenty poundes to
be bestowed on a round bason and a spout pott an euerlasting
pott one duzen of spoones and a triangle salte, I give to Jarvis
three hundred poundes to add to the twoe hundred I have
deliuered to her already to put out for her best vse which is in
all five hundred poundes hopinge her ffather will make her a
good porcion for shee is a good creature and I wishe her good
fortune I give to Bassett my gentlewoman threescore pounds
* Probably a " Black Jack,'' or drinking pot made of thick black leather
mounted with silver.
f " Calamanco," a kind of woollen stuff, the surface of which shines somewhat like satin,—Halliwell, Archaic Dictionary.
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and an euerlastinge pott, I give to Susan Stewart the Mrs of
my closett twoe hundred and fieftie poundes if shee should not be
alive lett James Stewart her husband receave it for her children
I give to Roger Langfords widdowe beinge a Chaste good
woman fieftie poundes to be paied her to helpe her after my
death if shee outlive me, I give to Anthony one hundred and
fiefty poundes, and to Phelps one hundred and fieftie poundes if
they be with me att my death for if anie servant man or woman
be gone from me before my death they are to have noe legacie
whatsoeuer I here name or to whomsoeuer the three newe
laundry maides Anne Hobb, ffrances Buch, Jane Baram, whoe
came lately and much in a time since Easter they are to have
mourninge gownes and each of them twenty markes to the
widdowe of the Scullery twentie nobles I desire that all
these women may be called together by myne executors and
have theire mony delivered to them before my Officers all
att once before anie of them goe out of the howse I
give to Boulton my Steward whome I would imploy for an
executor but for his greate yeares twoe hundred poundes for
him to give to my godsonne Lodowick James when he pleaseth
and if Boulton dye my godsonn Lodowick James is to have one
hundred poundes I give to ffrancke Mason my goddaughter
one hundred poundes which I have delivered allready and to
Lodowicke Mason my godson forty poundes I give to my Chaplin
Westley whoe is newe come a long bason and ewer with my
Lords armes and myne on it Bowlton is to have the bedd
and beddinge the Chaires and stooles in his Chamber Susan
Stewart is to have the bedd in her chamber and the twoe maides
in my Chamber are to have the nexte bed in the gentlewomans
chamber and the furniture to both the bedds I give to Mr Mompesson whome I have allwaies found an honest sufficient gentleman
one hundred poundes to buy him what plate he pleaseth I give
to Hatton Clavell gentleman vsher twoe hundred poundes, I give
to James Stewart one hundred and fieftie poundes and to his
sonne Lodowick one hundred poundes his ffather to receave it
and to deliver it to the boy att fiefteene yeares of age if he live,
And where I have given legacies to diuerse godchildren theire
parents are to receave them if the Children live I give to George
Rosse one hundred and fieftie poundes, I give to Richard Longe
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his sonne an apprentice if I doe it not in my life time I give
to Coleby threescore poundes I give to Cois fieftie poundes I
give to Richard Smithson threescore and tenn poundes and to
his eldest sonne tenn poundes, and to my goddaughter if shee
be alive tenn poundes I have alsoe beene bountifull to him
allreadie I give to Henry Needham porter fieftie poundes and
the furniture of his chamber, I give to William Pagett Marshall of the Hall fieftie poundes, I give to Guy Greenham
groome of the dyninge chamber fieftie poundes and an euerlastinge pott for whome I have donne well and he hath beene a
carefull servant I give to Richard Lambert yeoman of the
buttery thirtie poundes and a triangle salte to Stephen Lumbkin
Caterer five and twentie poundes to Richard Dunne Cooke
thirtie poundes to Vahun Coachman twenty markes I give to
ffox of the blackstayers thirtie poundes, I give to Christopher
Johnson groome of the stables fortie pounds I give to Jackson
howsekeeper of Littleton three poundes or if he be dead to his
wife fortie shillings I give to Edwards my baker tenn pounds
and if he be with me att my death, I give to Besse his wife
twenty markes I give to Henry Goodchild thirty poundes to
the ffueller whoesoeuer five poundes to ould John Cheverell thirtie
poundes to Nicholas Cousins scowrer tenn poundes I give to
William Woodson that plaieth vpon the Organ tenn poundes, I
desire all these may be paied together before my howse breake
vpp, I give to the Poore of Holborne one hundred poundes
which I desire Doctor Hackett to see imployed for theire best vse,
I give threescore poundes to be equallie deuided to the parishes
of St Clement's Danes the Savoy parishe and Sl Martin's in the
fields for the poore I give one hundred poundes to the poore of
Westminster, whereof thirtie poundes to be given to the poore of
Canon Rowe I desire that Doctor Hackett and the parsons of the
foresaid fower parishes may have blacks and be mourners for me,
I give to the poore of Littleton five poundes and for the buildinge
of Littleton steeple in the west end of the Church with my Lords
armes and myne vpon it I give one hundred and fortie poundes
which I have nowe delivered And my Cosen Sr ffrancis Howard
Sr Richard Younge my Chaplaines Mason and Westley to see
this performed, I give to the poore of Elvetham tenn poundes,
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Mrs Jones, Mary Hoppin, if shee be there and Mr Wilde to have
blacks I give to the poore of Hartley rowe five poundes, I give
to the Poore of S( Thomas Hospitall in Southwarke one hundred
poundes to be bestowed to the vse of the said poore att the discrecion of the Treasurer and gouernors of the said Hospitall if
they please for the more decent buriall of such poore as dye
there, I appointe there be att my funerall one hundred poore
men, and one hundred poore women in good cloth gownes not
to shorte whereof fortie or fieftie may be chosen out of Holborne the men to be some Englishe some Scottish and euery
one of them men and women to carry one torch burninge
the men to have white night capps given them and the women
white loose kercheifs of an ell longe All this to be gott redy in
one daie and night that I may be speedily buried and not
opened for soe my sweete Lord out of his tender love comaunded
me that I should not be opened I may be presentlie putt vp in
brann, and in lead before I am fully could Lett Susan Cooke
nowe Bates my ould servant whome I much value with those
gentlewomen, wemen and maides nowe in my howse whoe attend
me att my death see me fairelie shrouded after that my Cosen
Bates or if anie other private freinds or Ladies that be there
have putt on my death smock lett them with the rest of my
gentlewemen wemen and maides dresse me with such necessarie
things as I have made ready for my self And when they have
donne this let them winde me vpp againe in those sheets that
are amonge those other necessarie things wherein my Lord and
I first slepte that night when wee were married there is a case of
purple velvett large enough to putt ouer the ledd or Coffin as
my freindes shall thinke fitt All my howsehold servants to
have blacks the Chaplaines and all Officers of my howse to
mourne in such fashion as belongs to theire places, Lett my
howse be kepte a moneth or three weekes after my death as my
executors and Ouerseers shall thinke fitt for my howsehold servants as it was withall tables when I lived and a table to be
kepte in the dyninge Chamber for Noblemen my Executors
Ouerseers and assistants and such as please to come to them,
the daies of dole to be dubled for the poore duringe the time my
howse is kepte one dole daie more to be added to be that daie in
the weeke in which it shall please god I dye, I desire to be
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buried in the night without anie Ceremony or any greate persons to be invited but if they comme of theire owne good will
lett them be respectivelie and dutifully vsed for with the losse
of my Lord all earthly ioyes ended with me And I euer computed his funerall daie* my buriall, I desire that the Duke of
Lenox my Nephewe my Lordes heire may be there if he be
about London or anie of my Lords kindred and my Lord
Marshall or anie of his that please to comme, And wheresoeuer it please god I dye lett my body be carried to Exeter
howse and from thence to Westminster for these expences att
my funerall and for howsekeepinge duringe the time my executors thinke fitt I leave twoe thousand pounds for such meane
apparell as I have I desire it may be disposed of amonge my
gentlewemen wemen and maides whoe are with me att my death,
for my wearinge lynnen it is to be deuided amonge my wemen
servants in the howse of all kindes euery one somthinge and
Sr Robert Gordon, Sr Richard Younge, Sr Edward Savedge to
take the paines to see the little apparell and body lynnen I have
be deuided amonge my Cosen Bates my Cosen Harecott if shee
will have anie my Neighbour Smith att Peare tree, Jarvis,
Bassett, the three Chamberers, and the landry maides of my
howse I give my black Coach unto Boulton my Steward I
give to Marie Hoppin tenn poundes and an euerlasting pott, and
* Her husband Ludovick Stuart, Duke of Richmond and Lenox, died upon
the 16th of February, 1624, and was buried the next day in Westminster
Abbey, in a small chapel on the south side of King Henry VII's Chapel. The
Register of the Abbey, after stating this fact, adds, " and his funerals were
solemnized April 19Ul 1624." Letters of the period, now preserved among the
State Papers, inform us that the Duchess was passionate in her sorrow, and cut
off her hair." The King was so grieved by his death, that he postponed the
opening of Parliament, which was to have taken place a few hours after the
time at which the Duke died. There was a formal lying in state observed,b
with great magnificence and solemnity, at Hatton House, during six weeks,
although the deceased Duke's body was actually lying in the Abbey. The
funeral solemnities, upon the 19th of1 April, were celebrated with as much state
as if the Duke had been a Prince of England. His effigy, in a coach, was
drawn by six horses, there were one thousand mourners, and his hearse in the
Abbey was equal in all points to Queen Anne's (wife of King James). Several
noblemen refused the offices to which they were appointed, in the ceremony, as
unfitting to the deceased and to themselves. The Lord Keeper, Archbishop
Williams, preached the funeral sermon, and much commended the late Duke's
mildness, and many virtues."1 Sir Francis Nethersole says, " the funeral was
marked by two arrows being carried before the Duke's effigy, in honour
of his
being •& good archer, and by the strange behaviour of the Duchess."0
»b Domestic State Papers, James I, vol. cclix., No. 70.
Ibid., vol. clxii., No. 45.
Ibid., vol. clxiii., No. 16.
d
c
Ibid., vol. clxiii., No. 74.
Ibid., vol. clxiii,, No. 3.
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to M™ Jones five poundes, what mony soeuer I have with me if
it please god to take me in the Country or att London in my
other Iron Chest or trunc or tawny box which is all waies with
me or black box or bey box, or cupboard or Closett or wheresoeuer, I desire it may be added together before the breakinge vpp
of my howse which if it be more then is perticulerly named and
bequeathed and that there be noe vse for it for mourners or
such potts or pictures or peeces of plate which I have given as
my executors see cause my debts if I owe anie thinge as att this
time I thanke god I owe nothinge nether for my selfe nor
for anie remainder of debte of my Lords funerall wages and
all things discharged I desire my executors Ouerseers and
assistants will thinke of some Charitable disposing of it especially to Paules to Canterbury to Westminster, and to the
poore, I desire and ordaine my good kinsmen and euer true
freindes the Earle of Pembrooke Lord Chamberlyn the Lord
Powlett of Hinton S l George my Cosen Sr Robert Gordon and
Sr Robert Pye my auncient freind and acquaintance whome I
knowe to be an honest man and to have a good hart to my
Nephewe of Lenox and my sweete Neece his Lady and a fast
freind where he professeth to be my Executors, And I desire
and ordaine my Cosen the Earle of Ancrom, Sr ffrancis Haward
Sr Richard Younge my Cosen Sr Edward Savedge and Doctor
Younge Deane of Winton to be assistants vnto my Executors,
And I earnestlie intreate my Lord Archbuishopp of Canterbury
his grace and the Lord Keeper to take the paines to be my
Ouerseers of this my last will and testament for the performance
of it which is my harts desire. I leave threescore poundes in
the hands of my executors Sr Robert Gordon and Sr Robert Pye
to be deliuered by twenty poundes yearely to William Gwyn if
he live soe longe to receave it if not my Executors to have care
he be competently and Christianly buried and the remainder to
bee distributed to the poore, I give to my Cosen the Ladie
Haward my kinde neighbour a silver skillett and to my Ladie
Martin an euerlasting pott I have desired to performe my best and
to obey all the Kings comaundes and to deserve to the vttermost
of duty in all arts towards His Majesty and his: and next my
soules health I pray for the Kinge that he may be prosperous in
all kindes in his soules health, in longe life and in whatsoeuer
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his hart desireth, in his Queene in the Prince, whome god of his
favoure blesse in his princely verteous but most vnfortunate
sister whome god comforte and helpe, It is my will [that yf any
to whom I have geiven]* a legacie or legacies in this my last will
and testament shall vpon any pretence seeke or claime anie
farther parte of my estate in my lands or goodes then is here
freelie given and expressed by me then such person or persons
shall thereby vtterlie forfeite and loose whatsoeuer is here named
or bequeathed vnto him or them as if I had not bequeathed it
and anie legacie or legacies made voide vpon such forfeiture, I
leave to be bestowed as my Executors Ouerseers and assistants
shall thinke fitt, IN WITNES whereof I the said ffrances Duches
Dowager of Richmond and Lenox beinge I thanke god of sound
and perfecte memorie revokinge all former and other wills and
testaments by me att anie time heretofore made either by word
of mouth or writinge to this my saide laste will and testament
conteyninge twoe sheets of paper have put my hand to each of
the said sheets, and sealed them, And doe publishe this same
for my last will and testament the daie and yeare aboue written.
THIS one of my last legacies is with as much dutie and faith
as hart can performe and were I able in fortune it should be
much more, I desire twoe thousand poundes in golde may be deliuered to the sweete Prince PALATINATE, to buy him a sword a
george or a garter which he pleaseth, for from my harte I honor
and love the Queene his Mother and all his blood the Prince
PALATINE in perticuler.f
FOB my Lord Marshall Earle of Arundell and heire of my
grandfather the Duke of Norfolkes howse my last legacie to him
withal] naturali affection is a booke of Heraldry to be bought
for him of one hundred marke price with a velvet Cover and
gold claspes John Longford to provide it for him.
P. RICHMOND & LENOX.
* The words within brackets have been supplied from the original Will, the
Register in this place being inaccurate.
t Cruden in his History of Q-ravesend, p. 284, cites from FinettlPlwloxeni, or
some ohoiec observations of Sir John Finett, Knight, on the Beception of Ambassadors, etc., London, 1656, p. 1, the following :—" 1612, October 12. The Count
Palatine of the Rhine coming to England to espouse the Princess Elizabeth,
daughter of King James the First, landed at Gravesend, where he was waited
upon by Lord Hay, to welcome him in the name of the King, and remained
until the 14th of the month, when the Duke of ; Lenox and others of the
King's household came to conduct him to the court."
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WITNESSES vnto and att the sealinge signinge and publicacion of
this will by her grace the Lady Princes Duches Dowager of
RICHMOND AND LENOX this present eight and twentieth Daie
of July Anno domini one thousand six hundred thirty nyne
Ro : Riche, William Smith, John Onslowe R i : Heline Richard
Black well.
T H R E E fieftie ould peeces for my three Chamberers, Susan,
Anthony, and Phelipes, This Codicell was declared and signed
by her grace in the presence of vs John Langford, Edward
Deplure.
MEMORANDUM that her grace att the declaracion of the Codicill above written did alsoe will and give to her servant Peter
Sausbury of the buttery as much as she had given in her will to
anie of her landry maides therein mencioned Witnesses John
Langford the mark of Guy Granham.
PROBATE granted to said four Executors the last day of
October A.D. 1639.

